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OYSTERS-

in

I

Season
and we serve them in all styles
on short no-

ticeKealings
Cafe

R D FULLER
DENTAL SURGEON

Office Over Hnnroe Chambliss Bank

OCALA FLA

Terms Cash
I

J E CHACE
DENTAL SURGEON I

ROOMS P 10 AND 11 I

SECOND FLOOR HOLDER BLOCK
OCALA FLORIDA

Terms Cash

1 L F BLALOCK
s DENTIST

Office Over Commercial Bank
PHONE 211 TERMS CASH

A Choice Stock
Of Fresh Beet Pork
And Mutton

Vegetables Fruits Poultry
Eggs Fish Oysters and
Choice Fresh Family Gro ¬

ceries always on hand from
which to do your marketing
Send or bring us your or-
ders

¬

end they will have
prompt attention

w E SMITH
I

No 98 North Magnolia St

Phone 132

j

ATTACK U IiJ lU
R

ED I tNA-
1By

Dicontcnt Mexican Miners in

Sonora Houses Blown to Pieces

and Fifteen Men Injured

Tug son Arizona IVb I3An at
tcnit to kill every nuts 1iCall at the
Santa Rosa mim in Sonora twenty
milts south of Douglas was mini thi
inorninpr when 3Iexirnn PlI1plees j

placed dynamite under n boarding-
house the companys store and the
resiiences of the foreman and th su j

jxrintendent I

Meal time was selected because the
American miners were in the boarding-
house which was demolished Fifteen
men were blown through the roof
sustaining broken legs and arms but
there were no fatalities j

The store of the company was com ¬

pletely demolished
Thomas Fa gin the foreman and his

wife were in thir i > me but the dyn-

amite failed to ignite I

The office of the superintendent was
demolished but lu was out of the I

building at the time I

Eighteen Mexicans were arrested at
I

the mines 1

The attempt to destroy the Ameri-
cans

¬

is believed t be the work of the
Isympathizers with the revolutionists

at present under arrest and who be-

lieve
¬ I

the Americans are persecuting
the prisoners I

I

SETH THOMAS ESTATE SETTLED I

I

FortySix Years After His Death and
Several Weeks After the Death-

of His Widow

Winsted Conn Feb 13The estate
1

I

of Edward Thomas son of Seth
Thomas the clock manufacturer and
which has been in the probate court in
Plymouth for fortysix years has just
been settled A life interest in the
estate was left to the widow who
died a few weeks ago

A GREAT SONG HIT

The One Girl the song hit of G1-
br Allisons Top of the World musi ¬

cal comedy will be given in the Maga ¬

zine Section of next Sundays New
York World Words and music This-
is one of Sam S and Lee Shuberts
finest productions It has had a run of
six months in New York and is still I

playing to crowded houses who go I

away whistling the melody from The
One Girl song-

A DANGEROUS OPERATION
I

Is the removal of the appendix by a
surgeon No o ne who takes Dr Kings

I

New Life Pills is ever subjected to
this frightful ordeal They work so I

quietly you dont feel them They
cure constipation headache bilious ¬

ness and malaria 25c at Tydings
Cds drugstore

I
I

I
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A banks character is and should be determined b3 the
standing and ability of its officers and directors They

t must be men who have been successful in their own affairs
and give careful attention to the banks affairs

The long banking experience of each of the officers cf the
Munroe and Chambliss Bank and the good standing of its
directors are reasons for the high character and sound
judgment which has marked all of the banks transactions

The Munroe Chambliss BankINC-

ORPORATED
OCALA FLORIDA

I COOK WITH CAS
ITS GOOD NOW

CITIZENS CAS CO
1

Office Rttp 3 Holder Block

Office 8o l830 to 5
4 1

N
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i UNITS RAID A BANK

j Wild West Shew in a Missouri Town
Dynamite and Gunpowder Burnt

But Nobody Killed

Rich Hill Mo Feb 13This sec-
tion was thrown into a state of great
exfitinuiit this morning by the ex-

ploits of tin bandits heavily armed
who dynamited a safe of The Farmers

jand Merchants bank and secured 12

JOOO terrorized the citizens and after
the exchange of many shots made
their escape Luckily however no
one was injured

The terrific explosion caused by dy¬

namiting the vault of the bank awak-
ened

¬

the town and most of the male
population hurried to the bank Many
persons arrived in time to see the rob-
bers

¬

mount their horses and ride
rapidly away

Some of the citizens who were
armed opened fire on the fleeing ban-

S who returned the fire
The cashier of the bank said that

jail the available cash of th institu
tion was secured by the hold robbers

The bank building is completely
wrecked and many neighboring build-
ings partially destroyed by the ex-
plosion

¬

The rough country south of the city
affords an excellent refuge for the
fugitives

100 REWARD 5100

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages and
that is catarrh Halls Catarrh Cure-
is the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity Catarrh being
a constitutional disease requires a
constitutional treatment Halls Catarrh
Cure is taken internally acting direct-
ly

¬

upon the blood and mucous surfaces-
of the system thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease and giving-
the patient strength by building up
the constitution and assisting nature-
in doing its work The proprietors
have so much faith In its curative
powers that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to
cure Send for testimonials Address-
F J Cheney Co Toledo O Sold by
all druggists 75c Take Halls Family
Pills for constipation

MOSQUITOES ONLY MESSENGERS-

That

4

Carry Infection of Yellow Fever
Which Originates In Filth and

Swampy Soil

New York Feb 13Toe Herald has
this from Havana

The Academy of Science has decid-
ed

¬

to set a date for a decision of the
yellow fever theory of Dr Thomas
Hernandez who declares that not only
human bodies but also unclean places
such as swamps are sources of con ¬

tamination by the stegomyia which
take the contagion from the humid
earth and carry it to man

Dr Hernandez said to the Herald
corresponder-

I
t

am sure the first case of disease-
is always telluric The disease orig ¬

inated not only in the Cuban but also
in the Mexican Gulf ports the Antilles
and Western Africa This cause was
evident in Cienfuegos and other places
where the greatest precautions were
taken to prevent sick persons from be¬

ing bitten by the stegomyia yet the
I

disease persisted
Vhen Mr Magoon replied to Wash ¬

ington that the epidemic could not be
completely stamped out in Cienfuegos-
until the drainage system and water-
works were finished he understood the
scope of my theory By the sanitary
department insolating cases and des ¬

troying stegomyia it can control the
distemper but never stamp it out en ¬

tirely
inlays theory is correct as to the

stegomyia carrying the disease from
man to man but incomplete because
the stegomyia is contaminated also by
telluric causes Experiments made
by General Wood in 1900 which con-
firmed

¬

Findlay were confined to the
stegomyia contaminated by sick per ¬

sons Now I will propose to Mr Ma
goon and to the Academy of Sciences-
new experiments made by feeding the
stegomyia in swamps and stagnant
waters near the coast and other dirty
places

THEY HIT THE MARK

Every one of those lovely valentines-
at the Corner Drugstore contains a
Cupids arrow Cant you send it
straight to some loving heart They
always hit the mark
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Closing Out Sale 4

I

I y
i
I

s Our entire stock will be closed out at once at

vjry low prices Now is the time to secure
i I <

your Holiday Presents at and below cost
I

a

i Terms of sale ash-
y

4
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ITS JUST AS EASY

I to tell your hearts thoughts with one
of those prety valentines at the Cor¬

ner Drugstore

FINE WILL BE FOUGHT

Union Printers Up in Arms Against-

the Recent Decision of a New

York Court

New York Feb 13Ve will not
permit our members to be sent to jail
for insisting on their rights as Amer ¬

ican citizens Yesterdays outrageous
decision against Typographical Union
No6 will react on every one responsi-
ble

¬

for it The union will give up a
million dollars should it be needed
and will carry the decision for review-
to a higher court and also serve notice-
on the state legislature that the pres ¬

ent laws must be amended or some one
will suffer Aroused as never before-
in the history of the labor movement-
our officers are prepared to fight Jus ¬

tice BIshofTs decision of yesterday
sending certain of our members to
jail for violating an injunction pro ¬

hibiting picketing during a strike-
In the above statement James J

Murphy president of the local union
made plain that the end is not yet
The union will back its men with all
the power it can command The order-
In the Bishoff decision will be filed
tomorrow or Saturday and an appeal-
will immediately be taken

IF YOU KNEW
The merits of the Texas Wonder you
would never suffer from kidney blad ¬

der or rheumatic trouble = 1 bottle two
months treatment Sold by druggists-
or by mail Send for testimonials Dr
E W Hall 2926 Olive street St Louis
Missouri-

A

I

HINT FOR THE BOYS

The Gainesville Elevator is respon ¬

sible for the following story
The other day two old weather

beaten posts were tossed onto a wood
pile none too large for the wants of 1

the family The fourteenyearold
boy of the household was an energet-
ic

¬

kindhearted little fellow always
willing to aid his mother in and about
the house so concluded he would
split those posts up for stove use The
first one he chopped into his ax hit-
a metallic substance somewhat larger
than a silver dollar but yellow in col ¬

or The lad stopped his work and I

took the coin to his mother who not
knowing what it was sent it to an old I

acquaintance t9 have it examined This I

gentleman upon seeing the coin and
Ihearing where it came from went with

the boy to where the old post was I

I

and in a short time it was split open
revealing nine more coins just like the I

one first found They were fiftydol-
lar

¬

gold pieces coined in JM2 and on I

account of their being so rare as a I

coin the boy succeeded in selling them I

for 3000 Now boys here is a lesson I

you should never forget to be first
and last at the wood pile keep up the

I

splitting of sticks for your mother I

and I guarantee that coin will come
your way

HAMLET-

had melancholy pros ably caused by
an inactive liver A bad liver makes
one cross and irritable causes mental
and physical depression and may re-

sult
¬ I

disastrously
J

Ballards Herbine is acknowledged-
to be the perfect liver regulator If
youre blue and out of sorts get a bot-
tle

¬

today A positive cure for bilious
headache constipation chills and fe ¬

ver and all liver complaints Sold by
the AntiMonopoly Drug Store

SALESMEN WANTEDSell retail
trade your locality 65 per month
and expenses to start or commission
Experience unnecessryEermlngsen
Ciga CoToledo OWo l

NINEHOUR LAW MUST STAND

Interstate Commerce Commission
M

No Power to Suspend or t
Extend It-

t a

Washington Feb 13The inter-
state commerce commission decided il

has no authority to extend the tit
or suspend opera ton of the ninex
law relating to employed train
latcheS telegraph operators
tower men except in particular
where good cause is shown The ra
roads requested suspension pendil
amendment a

w

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION CUREDj
One who suffers from chronicS

stipation is in danger of many aerI
ii

ailments Orino Laxative Fruit
1up cures chronic constipation-

aids
as

digestion and stimulates the V-

an bowels restoring the naturaltio-
tion of these organs Commence
ing it today and you will teeIH
at once Orino laxative FruitStJJ
does not nauseate or gripe s
pleasant to take Refuse subsUt itt
Sold by all dealers

v

Large assortment of CUT GXJU
and CHINA Postofflce Drugstore =

HIAWATHA LAa

DAIRY
j

w

r-

s

1

Will furnish you pure ms
and cream and efficient se
vice

4
j

Visit our plant and see our met
of handling the product Drop ua vcard or leave orders at Clark Bro
grocery store

>

H H Whifworfh and Walleri
Edwards Proprietors A

l

f
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THE JEWELER AND OPTICIhi

We Have One of the Largest Mot <

New and Complete Stocks of 4

JEWELRY OF ALL KINDS

WATCHES RINGS PINS
y

<

EMBLEM PINS
CHAINS FOBS

HAIR ORNAMENTS ETC ETC

THAT HAS EVER BEEN SHOWN
IN THIS CITY-

In Cut Glass Fine China Sterling and
Plated Silverware Souvenir Poetafv
Cards Clocks Etc we do Not Ack¬

nowledge a Better Stock in this Sec-
tion

¬1
All KINDS OF-

REPAIRING

W I j
i
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SOUTH SIDE OP SQUARE

V


